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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DANITi\ 1-lAYER

Plaintiff, Civil Action No.: 07-251 (PGS)

V.

UNiVERSITY OF MEDICINE AND OPINION
DENTISTRY OF NEW JERSEY

Defendant.

SHERIDAN, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on DefendantUniversityof MedicineandDentistryof

New Jerseys(“UMDNJ”) motion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) to

dismisstheclaimsofPlaintiff DanitaHayer(llayer”) in theirentirety. Hayerallegesdiscrimination

baseduponraceandunlawful retaliationin violation of Title VII of the Civil RightsAct of 1964.

42 U.S.C. § 2000(e), et seq.. (“Title VII”), and the New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination

(“LAD”). N.J.S.A. 10:5-4.1,el seq.

I.

Haeris an African-American.(Compi. Count I ¶ 2.) On or aboutOctober14. 2001,Hayer

commencedher employmentwith UMDNJ as a ResearchAssistantin the OutreachEducation

Department.(GreshamAff. Ex. B at 34:11-16.)EffectiveOctober14, 2002,Plaintiffbeganworking

as a LaboratoryTechnicianin the CancerInstituteof New Jerseyof UMDNJ (“CINJ”). (Gresham

Aff Ex. B at 37:7-13,43:10-13.) Oneyearlater.Plaintiffwaspromotedto thepositionof Research
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TeachingSpecialistV in the TissueAnalytic ServiceResearchLaboratory(“TAS’). (GreshamAff.

Ex. F.)

In Marchof 2005.the lAS beganto expandits responsibilities.(GreshamAff. Ex. D ¶ 6.)

Hayerwasrotatedbackand forth from the TAS to the pharmacokinetic”laboratory. (Jd) During

therelevanttimeperiodhereto.HayerworkedunderthesupervisionofJuliaFriedman(Friedman”).

a Caucasian,and under Novelette Simmons (Sirnmons”), an African-American, in the PK

laboratory.

Hayer’sallegationsof discriminatorytreatmentare summarizedbelow:

(1) FriedmanissuedPlaintiff written and oral reprimandsfor absenceseven though she had
compliedwith the call out and documentationrequirements,while Caucasianco-workerswent
unpunishedfor absenteeism.(Compl, Count I ¶ 2.)

(2) Flayer reprimandedfor wearingbluejeansby wayof a staffdisciplinarynoticeshereceived.
(KlausnerCcii. Ex. P; GresharnAfi Ex. N.) Lilia Muolo (Muolo”), a Caucasianfemaleco-worker,
andRosaGonzales(“Gonzales”),anAsian-Americanco-workerofFilipino descent,werepermitted
to wearjeanswhen performingendoscopyprocedures.(Mayer Br. at 5.)

(3) Plaintiffwasnotprovidedadequatetrainingwhile othersreceivedmoretraining. (Compl.Count
I’12.)

(4) Hayerwasgiven an upgradeandsalary increaseonly after complainingthat the denial thereof
wasdiscriminatory.(Id.) Caucasianco-workersreceivedtheirupgradesandsalaryincreaseswithout
anyproblems.(Id.)

(5) Plaintiff receivedlow performanceratingsthat didnot accuratelyreflecther performance.(Id.)

(6) Mayer’s numerousattemptsto transferto a new departmentweredenied,forcing her to remain
in a harassingenvironment.(Id.)

(7) FriedmantreatedanotherAfrican-AmericanwomandifferentlythanCaucasianemployeesbased
upon her race.(HaverFacts¶ 12.)

I “Pharmacokinetic”(“PK”) is a commonlyusedindustrytermthat refersto thecollecting
andprocessingof liquid hiospecimensto be usedfor clinical trials.



(8) Caucasianswerenot requiredto producedoctor’snotesas part of the call-outprocedureas she
was requiredto do. (Id.)

(9) UMDNJ retaliatedagainstPlaintiff afterHayerfiled a grievancewith herunion representative.
(HayerBr.at 12.)

Hayer filed an unwrittengrievancewith her union representativeon September19, 2005.

(flayer Facts¶ 1; GreshamAff. Ex. B-i at 155:11-13.) On November29, 2005, flayer met with

Laxmi Vazirani. Managerof the Office of Affirmative Action/Equal EmploymentOpportunity

(“AA/EEO’), allegingFriedmantreatedher andanother African-Americanco-workerdifferently

than non-African-Americanemployees.(GreshamAff. Ex. RH.) flayer subsequentlycanceleda

meetingwith managementwhen she learnedit was a mediationsessionand not an investigatory

meeting,anddid not respondto requeststo fill out a complaintform. (GreshamAff. Exs. RH, B-i

at 165:11-15, 168:16-24.) On July 3, 2006, the AA/EEO advisedflayer that it concludedits

investigationandwasunableto find evidenceof differential treatment.(GreshamAff. Exs. II, B-i

at 169:19-170:1.)

On March6, 2006,Plaintiff filed acomplaintwith theEEOC.(GreshamAff. Exs. KK, LL.)

Severalweeksthereafter,Hayer filed a chargeof discriminationwith the N.J. Division on Civil

Rights. (GreshamAff. Exs. JJ, B-I at 204:25-206:25.)On October 13, 2006, the EEOC advised

Hayerthat it did not find that UMDNJ discriminatedagainsther on the basisof raceor asan actof

retaliation,and shereceiveda noticeof her right to sue. In April 2007.UMDNJ terminatedflayer

for unrelatedreasonsandnot a subjectof this lawsuit.

11.

Summaiy judgment is appropriateunder Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) when the moving party

demonstratesthat thereis no genuineissueof materialfact andtheevidenceestablishesthemoving

party’s entitlementto judgmentasa matterof law. CelotexCoip. v. Cutreu.477 U.S. 317, 322-23

(1986). A factual disputeis genuineif a reasonablejury could returna verdict for the nonmovant,
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andit is materialif, underthe substantivelaw, it would affect the outcomeof the suit. Andersonv.

Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). “In consideringa motion for summaryjudgment,a

district court may notmake credibilitydeterminationsor engagein any weighingof the evidence;

instead,the non-moving party’s evidence‘is to be believedand alljustifiable inferencesare to be

drawn in his favor.” Marino v. Indus. cratingCo., 358 F.3d 241, 247 (3d Cir. 2004) (quoting

Anderson,477 U.S. at 255).

Oncethe moving partyhassatisfiedits initial burden,the partyopposingthe motionmust

establishthat a genuineissueas to a materialfact exists.JerseyCent. Power& Light Co. v. Lacey

Twp., 772 F.2d 1103, 1109(3d Cir. 1985). The partyopposingthe motion for summaryjudgment

cannotreston mereallegationsandinsteadmustpresentactualevidencethatcreatesagenuineissue

asto amaterialfact for trial. SeeAnderson,477U.S. at 248;SiegelTransfer,Inc. v. carrierExpress,

Inc., 54 F.3d 1125, 1130-31 (3d Cir. 1995). “[Ujnsupportedallegations. . . and pleadingsare

insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.”Schochv. First Fid. Bancorporalion,912 F.2d 654, 657

(3d Cir. 1990);seealsoFed.R. Civ. P. 56(e)(requiringnonmovingpartyto “set forth specificfacts

showingthat thereis a genuineissuefor trial”). Moreover,only disputes overfactsthatmightaffect

the outcomeof the lawsuit under governinglaw will precludethe entry of summaryjudgment.

Anderson.477 U.S. at 247-48. If a courtdetermines,“after drawingall inferencesin favor of [the

non-movingparty], andmakingall credibility determinationsin his favor -- thatno reasonablejury

could find for him, summaryjudgmentis appropriate.”Alevrasv. Tacopina,226 F. App’x 222, 227

(3d Cir. 2007).

III.

A. Title VII Discrimination

Title VII in pertinentpart provides:

It shall beanunlawful employment practicefor anemployer

(1) to fail or refuseto hire or to dischargeany individual, or
otherwisediscriminateagainstany individual with respectto
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his compensation, terms, conditions, or privileges of
employment, because of such individuals race, color,
religion. sex. or nationalorigin: or

(2) to limit, segregateor classifyhis employeesor applicants
for employmentin any way which would depriveor tend to
deprive any individual of employment opportunities or
otherwiseadverselyaffect his statusasanemployee,because
of such individuals race, color, religion, sex, or national
origin.

42 U.S.C. § 2000e-2(a). Discriminationclaims broughtunderTitle VII mustbe analyzed

accordingto theburden-shiftingframeworkwhichwassetforth by theSupremeCourtin McDonnell

Douglascorp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792 (1973),and laterclarified in TexasDep ‘1 ofCmty. Affairs v.

Burdine, 450 U.S. 248 (1981),and Si. Mary’s Honor C’ir. v. Hicks, 509 U.S. 502 (1993).2 This

frameworkconsistsof threesteps. First, a plaintiff mustpresentsufficient evidenceto supporta

prima facie caseof discrimination. Hicks, 509 U.S. at 506. Generally.to establisha prima facie

case,theplaintiff mustshowthat (1) sheis a memberof a protectedclass;(2) sheis qualified for the

position in question;(3) shesufferedfrom an adverseemploymentdecision;and (4) the employer

soughtto or did fill the position with a similarly qualified personwho was not a memberof the

protectedclass.McDonnellDouglas,411 U.S. at 802.

2 Plaintiff’s LAD claim is analyzedunderthe samefederalstandardsthat apply to Title VII, as
the Third Circuit andNew Jersey courtshaverecognizedthat they are “parallel” statuteswith
generaluniformity. Hailcy v, City 0/Camden,650 F. Supp.2d 349, 355 (D.N.J. 2009)(citing
casesthat apply samestandardsto Title VII and NJ LAD claims).Accord Waidron v. SL
Industries,Inc. , 56 F.3d 491, 504 (3d Cir. 1995) (“[Tjhe New JerseySupreme Courthasnot
only adoptedthe McDonnellDouglasframeworkfor evaluatingdiscriminationcasesbasedupon
indirect evidence.hut hasconsistentlylooked to federalcourtsfor guidanceaboutthe application
of the shifting-burdensanalysis.”)(internal citationsomitted).

WhenapplyingMcDonnell Douglas.the preciseelementsof the prima lbcie casevary
basedon the contextof the caseand were not intendedas rigid or unbending.Lynch v.
Robertson.2007 U.S. I)ist. Lexis 608335.at *28 (W.D.Pa. Aug. 20. 2007) (citations
omitted).



Oncethe plaintiff establishesa prima facie case.the burdenof productionthenshifts to the

defendant,who mustarticulatea legitimate.nondiscriminatoryreasonfor its actions.SeeHicks. 509

U.S. at 507; Burdine.450 U.S. at 254; McDonnell Douglas.411 U.S. at 802.

If the defendantsatisfiesthis burden,the reviewingcourt mustproceedto the third step. At

this stage,the burden of production shifts back to the plaintiff, who must come forwardwith

admissibleevidenceshowingthat the defendant’sarticulated,nondiscriminatoryreasonswerenot

the truereasonsfor theadverseaction,butmerelya “pretextfor discrimination.”SeeHicks, 509U.S.

507-08;Burdine, 450 U.S. at 253. A plaintiff will satisfy the burdenby providing evidencethat

would causea fact finder to disbelievethe reasoningarticulatedby the defendantsor believethat

invidious discriminatoryreasonswere more likely thannot a motivatingcauseof the defendant’s

actions.Fuenlesv. Perskie,32 F.3d 759 (3d Cir. 1994). Although the evidentiaryburdensshift

betweentheplaintiff andthe defendant,the ‘ultimate burdenof persuadingthe trier of fact that the

defendantintentionallydiscriminatedagainstthe plaintiff remainsat all timeswith the plaintiff.”

Burdine.450 U.S. at 253.

Hayer alleges Friedman disciplined her more harshly than Caucasianco-workers. In

weighingthe evidencein favor of the Plaintiff the Court finds that 1-layerestablishesa prima facie

casefor discriminatorydiscipline.

At deposition,Hayer statedthatshereceivedStaffCounselingNoticesfor poorattendance,

while non-AfricanAmericanco-workerswere not disciplinedfor similar conduct.(GreshamAlT.

Ex. B at 93:4-25.) Plaintiff identified ShawnCarr (“Carr”), a Caucasianmale,as oneof the non-

minority co-workerstreatedlessstrictly undertheattendancepolicy. (GresharnAll. Ex. B at94: 1-5.)

A careful review of the recordrevealsthat Carr receivedtwo counselingnoticesand one written

warning for lateness.(GreshamAft Exs. Q. R, S.) Plaintiff assertsthat Carr receivedfavorable

treatmentbecausehe receiveda counselingnotice for attendanceafter twelve absencesbetween

Januaryand September2005, notwithstandingUMDNJ attendancepolicy, which providesfor the
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issuanceof a counselingnoticeatler five unscheduledabsencesin a twelve monthperiod. (Hayer

Resp. to UMDNJ Facts ¶ 43; GreshamAff. Ex. AA.) Hayer, on the other hand, receiveda

counselingnoticeafteronly six unscheduledabsencesbetweenJanuaryandMarch2005.(Greshman

AfT. Ex. 1.)

Plaintiff also identified co-workerGonzales,an Asian-Americanof Filipino ancestry,as

havingbeentreatedmorelenientlyby FriedmanunderUMDNJ’s attendancepolicies.(GreshamAff.

Ex. B at 102:21-103:2.) Specifically. Hayer allegesGonzaleshad more absencesthan her, but

Gonzaleswas permitted to set up her own work schedule,and not requiredto sign in and out.

(GreshamAff. Ex. B at 105:18-106:6.)

Hayeralsocontendsshewastheonly employeedisciplinedfor wearingbluejeans. Plaintiff

claimsshereceivedan e-mail from Friedmanrelative to her wearingblue jeansat work, and that

Plaintiff was counseledfor wearingjeansas part of a staffdisciplinarynotice.4(Hayer Br. at 5.)

Othernon-minorityemployeeswerenot diseiplined.

In thesecondstepoftheburden-shiftingframework,theDefendantmustarticulatelegitimate,

nondiscriminatoryreasonsfor its actions. UMDNJ providedthe following evidenceto provethat

all employeeswere treatedequally. First, that Muolo. a Caucasianfemale,was also issuedStaff

CounselingNoticesby Friedmanfir lateness,continuedattendanceproblems,unprofessionalism.

TheremainderofHayer’sallegations,specifyinginadequatetraining,inability to transferto a new
department,anddifficulty in receivingupgradesandsalaryincreasesfail for the following reasons.
Hayerdoesnot offer evidencebeyondunsubstantiatedallegationsin supportof theassertionthatshe
was deniedadequatetraining. Evenassuming.arguendo,that Flayer receivedinadequatetraining,
there is no evidencein the record indicating that similarly situatedCaucasianco-workerswere
providedadequatetraining. In fact, Hayeradmittedto havingbeentrainedby Simmons.(Gresham
Aff. Ex. B-i at 137:21-138:8.) Similarly, Flayerhasfailed to submit evidencethat non-African-
Americanemployeeshadlessdifficulty attainingupgradesandsalaryincreasesandgreaterflexibility
in transferringto newdepartments.To thecontrary.Plaintiff receiveda promotionevenafterhaving
receivedseveralcounselingnotices.(Gresham.Aff Ex. F.). Lastly, I-layer has failed to offer any
evidencedemonstratingthatsimilarly situatednon-minorityco-workersweretreatedmorefavorably
underthe Collective BargainingAgreement. Therefore.theseclaimsare dismissed.
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andpoorjudgment.(GreshamAff. Exs. U-W.) Second,that FriedmanrequiredGonzalesto work

specifichoursand warnedher on at leasttwo occasionsthat shemustremainin the office until the

end of her shift. (GresharnAff. Ex. T.) Additionally, l)efendantassertsthat Gonzaleshadat least

one more year seniority than Hayer, and thus was entitled to different treatmentthan Hayer.

(GreshamAff. Ex. B at 106:15-107:24.) Third, that FriedmanissuedJoseRivera (“Rivera”), a

Flispanicmale,and Carrcounselingnoticesfor unexcusedabsencesandfailure to providedoctors’

notes. (I-layer Resp. to UMDNJ Facts¶J 53-54; Flayer Facts¶ 24.) Fourth, as to the dresscode

policy, UMDNJ arguesthat Plaintiff was not similarly situatedto her colleagues. Defendant

contendsthatunlike GonzalesandMuolo, Haycrwastheonly employeewho workedin thePK unit.

which requiredher to enterthe CINJ clinic on a daily basis.(GreshamSupp.Aff. Ex. TT at 10.)

Pursuantto CINJ’s policy,jeansarenot appropriateattire for employeeswho arevisible to patients

or working in patientareas.(GreshamAff Ex. Z.)

Regardlessoftheabove,Plaintiffhaspresentedevidencewhichcreatesissuesofmaterialfact

as to whetherDefendant’snondiscriminatoryreasonsfor its actionswere a pretext for unlawful

discrimination. Lilia Muolo and Debbie Sweeney.co-workersof Plaintiff and Judith Cunha,

Hayer’sunionrepresentative,eachsubmittedaffidavitson behalfof Hayer. (KlausnerCert. Exs.A-

C.) Their affidavits corroboratethe claim that Hayerwastreatedlessfavorablythannon-African-

Americanemployees.

Muolo assertsthat she and Gonzaleswere permittedto wearjeans,while Hayer was not

allowed.(KlausnerCert.Ex. A.) ShefurthercontendsthatGonzaleswasgivenpreferabletreatment

undertheattendancepolicy. (Id.) Cunhaclaimsthatnon-African-Americanemployeesweretreated

morelenientlywith respectto attendanceandrecordkeeping.(KlausnerCert. Ex. B.) Sweeney,an

African-American,alsoallegesthat African-Americanemployeesweresubjectedto discriminatory

treatment,(Klausner Cert. Ex. C.) Specifically. Sweeneyalleges that Carr and Muolo were

disciplinedlessharshlyfor lateness;and,thaton one occasion,FriedmandisciplinedSweeneyand
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Haerfor missinga day from work, while the restof the lab workersreceivedexcusedabsencesfor

thatdaydueto inclementweather.(Id.) Thesearematerialfactsin disputethat mustbe resolvedby

a trier of fact.

Haverhasdemonstratedthatmaterialdisputedfactsexistas to whethershewastreatedless

favorably than similarly situated non-African American co-workers. Thus, her Title VII

discriminationclaim is sufficient to survive summaryjudgment.

B. Retaliation

The burden-shiftingrequirementsof McDonnell Douglas similarly apply to retaliation

claims. Woodson‘. ScoitPaperCo., 109 F.3d 913. 920 (3d Cir. 1997).

in this case,the third prongof the prima faciecaserequiresthata plaintiff establisha causal

connectionbetweenthe protectedactivity (filing a grievancewith the union representativeand

complaintswith the EEOCandN.J. Division on Civil Rights)andthe adverseemploymentactions

(inter alia. poor performanceratings)by “circumstantialevidence,suchas temporalproximity, a

patternofantagonism,andpretext.”Kachinarv. SunGarciDadaSystems.109 F.3d 173, 177(3d Cir.

1997); accordBarnesv. 0//ice Depot, Inc.. 2009 WI. 4133563,at *11 (D.N.J. Nov. 24, 2009). In

Barnes,thecourtheldthat“proofofacausalconnectionbetweenaprotectedactivity andanadverse

employmentaction involvesa highly specific inquiry into the motivesof an employer.”2009 WL

4133563,at *11 (citing Kachmar, F.3d at 177). Further, “[t]emporal proximity can serve as

circumstantialevidence‘sufficient to raisethe inferencethat [the plaintiff’si protectedactivity was

the likely reasonfor the adverseaction.” Id. Seea/soNeely v. US. PosialService,307 F. App’x.

To establisha prima facie caseof retaliation.the plaintiff mustshowthat “(l)he wasengagedin
protectedactivity; (2) hewasdischargedsubsequentto or contemporaneouslyvi th such activity;and
(3) thereis a causallink betweentheprotectedactivity andthedischarge.”1Jodson,109F.3dat 920
(citing Ouirogav. Hctsbro. 934 F.2d 497. 501 (3d Cir. 1991); ,Ialil v.Avdel Corp.. 873 F.2d
701. 708 (3d Cir. 1989)).
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681. 684-685(3d Cir. 2009): LaurenW ex ret JeanW v. DeFiaminis,480 F.3d 259. 267 (3d Cir.

2007);Zandersv. Nat’! R.R. PassengerCorp., 898 F.2d 1127, 1135 (6th Cir. 1990).

“[T]emporal proximity betweenthe protectedactivity and the termination [can be itself]

sufficient to establisha causallink.” Sheiienbergerv. SummitBancorp.Inc., 3 1 8 F.3d 183. 189 (3d

Cir. 2003) (quoting W?oclson v. Scot! PaperCo., 109 F.3d 913. 920 (3d Cir. 1997)) (internal

quotationmarksomitted). The Third Circuit’s decisionin Jail/i’. Avdel Corp., 873 F.2d 701. 708

(3d Cir. 1989),demonstratesa casewherethe“temporalproximity” factorwassignificant. In Jaiii

theplaintiff wasterminatedtwo daysafter the defendantlearnedof the EEOCcomplaint.

Here,Hayerfiled a grievancewith herunion representativeon September19, 2005. (Hayer

Facts¶ 1.) On November1, 2005, Friedmanallegedly issuedHayer a low performancerating.

(GreshamSupp.Aff. Ex. PP.) In March of 2006. Hayerfiled a complaintwith the EEOC and the

N.J. Division on Civil Rights.(UMDNJ Facts¶J74-75.) OnJuly 17, 2006,Hayerallegedlyreceived

a secondlow performancerating. (UMDNJ Facts¶ 63.) Plaintiff claims that after she filed her

grievanceanddiscriminationcharge,Defendantretaliatedby continuingto give improperdiscipline,

and by denying promotion, merit pay. and tuition reimbursementas a result of invalid poor

performanceevaluations.(HayerBr. at 12-13; Compl. CountIIiJ 3, CountIV ¶ 3.)

In caseslike this one, “where ‘the temporal proximity is not so close as to be unduly

suggestive,’ [the Third Circuit has] recognizedthat ‘timing plus other evidencemay be an

appropriatetest.” Thomasv. Town ofHammon!on,351 F.3d 108, 114(3dCir. 2003)(quotingEs/ate

o/ Smith v. Marasco,3 1 8 F.3d 497. 513 (3d Cir. 2003) (internal quotationomitted)).

llayer fails to proffer evidenceof interveningantagonism.retaliatoryanirnus.or any other

evidencein the recordsufficient to supportan inferenceof retaliation.Clark CountySch. 1)1st. v.

Breeden,532 U.S. 268, 269-271;seeAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc.. 477 U.S. 242, 252, 106 S.Ct.

2505,91 L.Ed. 202 (1986)(“The mereexistenceofascintillaofevidencein supportoftheplaintifrs
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positionwill be insufficient; theremustbe evidenceon which thejury couldreasonablyfind for the

plaintiff.”)

The recordreflectsthat Hayerwastreatedno differently afterhaving filed a grievanceand

discriminationcharge. Prior to filing a grievancewith her unionon September19, 2005, Hayer

receivedfour counseling noticesandonedisciplinarynotice.(GreshamAff. Exs. I-L.) After having

filed hergrievance,Hayerreceivedacounselingnoticeandawrittenreprimand. (GreshamAff. Exs.

M, N, PP.) flayerwasnot issuedanycounselingor disciplinarynotices afterfiling complaints with

the EEOCandthe N.J. Division on Civil Rights in Marchof 2006.

Lastly, Hayerclaims shewas issuedpoorperformanceratingsin November2005 andJuly

2006. (flayer Br. 12-14.) Tn eachperformance evaluation,Plaintiff wasrateda 2 on a scaleof ito

3. (GreshamAff. Exs. 00, PP.) Pursuantto UMDNJ performancerating guidelines,a ratingof 2

“is usedfor staffmemberswho performtheir jobs well and are fully competent. It indicatesthat

performancemeetsandmay exceedexpectations.”(Id.) Plaintiffs performancerating is a far cry

from a retaliatoryemploymentdecision.6

Hayerhasfailed to offer evidenceof an adverseemploymentdecisionin retaliationto her

filing a grievanceanddiscriminationcharge. flayer’s claim for retaliationis dismissed.

C. PunitiveDamages

To recoverpunitive damages underTitle VII or LAD, a plaintiff mustshowmore thanthe

minimum conductnecessaryto provethe underlyingclaim. SeeWeissv. ParkerHannifanCorp.,

747 F. Supp. 1118, 1135-36(D.N.J. 1990);Di Giovanniv. Pessel,55 N.J. 188 (1970); (atalanev.

6 Plaintiff also allegesdenial of training and opportunity to schedulea meeting with Human
Resources.flayerprofferedno evidencein supportofherclaim of inadequatetrainingbeyondmere
allegations, flayer supportsher contentionof the denial of an opportunityto schedulea meeting
with HumanResourceswith a copyof an internale-mail from union representativeJudithCunha
onNovember2, 2005detailing unsuccessfulattemptsto meetwith management.(KlausnerCert.Ex.
F.) AssumingCunha’sallegationis true, thereis no evidencethatmanagementwasmorereceptive
to meetingwith non-minority complainants.Finally, thereis no evidencePlaintiffwasdeniedmerit
pay or tuition reimbursement.
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Gillian InstrumentCorp..638 A.2d 1341, 1354(N.J. App.Div. 1994). In particular,plaintiff must

establish that(1) uppermanagementwas an actualparticipantin the allegedwrongdoingor as

ilifully indifferent to the alleged wrongdoing,and(2) that the allegedmisconductwasespecially

egregious.SeeRendinev, Panizer,141 N.J.292,313-14(1995).To constituteespeciallyegregious

conduct,the allegedmisconductmusthavebeen“wantonly recklessor malicious” andthere must

be“an intentionalwrongdoingin the senseofanevil-mindedactor anactaccompaniedby awanton

andwillful disregardof the rights of another.” Nappev. Anschelewitz,Barr, Ansell & Bonello, 97

N.J. 37, 48-49(1984).

Moreover,whereanemployermakesa goodfaith effort to comply withanti-discrimination

laws, suchefforts serveto insulatetheemployerfrom vicariousliability for punitivedamages.See

Kolstadv,Am, DentalAss’n,527 U.S.526, 544-45(1999);Boutonv.BA/IWofN Am.,Inc.,29 F.3d

103, 110 (3d Cir.1994);Cavuotiv. NJTransitCorp., 161 N.J. 107, 119(1999).

DefendantmaintainsthatPlaintiff’s claimsunderTitle VII andtheLAD for punitivedamages

areunwarranted,asHayerdoesnotmeettheheightened thresholdsetforth by boththeThird Circuit

andtheNewJerseySupremeCourt. (UMDNJ Br. at25.) While thereis likely merit to Defendant’s

assertion,therearematerialfactsin disputehere,andthusit is not an analysisthatis appropriateon

summaryjudgmentatthistime. “[Tjhe allowanceofsuch damagesinherentlyinvolvesanevaluation

ofthenatureoftheconductin question,thewisdomofsomeform ofpecuniarypunishment,andthe

advisabilityof a deterrent.Therefore,the infliction of such damages,andtheamountthereofwhen

inflicted. areofnecessitywithin thediscretionof thetrier of fact.” Fisherv, Volz. 496F.2d333,347

(3d Cir. 1974). “The issueof punitive damagesis a fact question whichshouldbe decidedby a

jury.” Domm v. JerseyPrinting C’o., 871 F.Supp.732, 739(D.N.J. 1994): seealso Weiss. 747

F.Supp.at 1135. However,“[ijf during trial, plaintiff fails to put forth anyevidence establishinga

foundationfor punitivedamages,then counselshallmovefor judgmentasa matterof law pursuant
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to Fed.R.Civ.P.50(a).” Domm, 871 F. Supp.at 739. Therefore, summaryjudgmentis deniedat this

time as to punitive damages.At trial, the Defendantmay revisit the issue.

Iv.

In light of the foregoing,Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentis deniedin part and

grantedin part. Counts II and IV of Plaintiff’s complaint alleging retaliation are dismissed.

Summaryjudgmentis deniedwith regardto Plaintiff’s claim for discriminationin CountsI andIll

of the complaint.

June2, 2010

________________________

PETERG. SHERIDAN, U.S,D.J.
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